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TERMS.

Three Dollas petr aasa. if paid in imiarwe
.-Tbee Dlas and Fiy cpts. if not piid
befes, the aion ofSIfN the fom the
dafta

- PorDollars if nm
IWa Emt,.

' bscribers out

49e ~is thanes
r~iseaionpued unti allarrear-

iesne~Mthe option of the Pub.

Aft will be aantinued unlem
the espiration of the

Amy person p'roeig five Subscribers and
bee..ngireponhible iforthesame,shall receive
ahe uib* cspy gnetis.-
Adstin o icu ly isrted at 24

e, nes, orless,) for the irst
insertis, andcents, for each continuance.

'h ablihed othyMo, or quartetly will be
$1 ger square for each insertion. Ad-

wmlsemes not having the number of inser-
lloamaksashd them. will be coninued antil
ordered oat, and charged accordingly.

All Sob work. dome for persons living at a
da e; aetm be paid for at the time the work
is done, or the payment secured in the village.

All comuniations addressed to the Editor;
ppid, wdl be promptly and strictly attend-
ed to.

ROPOSiASfor carrying the RaiLs or
the United States, from the 1st July, 1843.

loThe3th o Joee, 1847, inclusive, South Car-
elialW be received at the Contract Office of
the -pot Office Department. in the city of
lW 1ad ton, until 3 o'clock P M of the 13th
dy of April, 1t3, (to be decided by the 15th
day of May.) en the routes and the-manner and
time bereinsa"', via:

,IN SOUT CAROLINA.
3192 Pro& Adam's Ran to Edisto Island,

15 miles and beck one a week.
Leave Adam's Run evey Wednesday, at 6

am, arrie at Edisto Island same day by 11
am.

Leave EdWo Island every Wednelay at I
p m, arrive at Adam's Run same day by 6
P M.

Proposals forsemi-weekly or tri-weekly set-
vie will be considered.
3183 Fea Aiken to Treadway's Bridge.

25 miles and back, ence a week
Lease Aakesa ese Thursday at 5 it m. ar-

rise at Treadway's 'dp same day by 12.W
Leas'Ttadway% Bridge every Thursday

att saarriset Aiken same day b Spm.3M From Conwaybogl t ar-Blf,
-i, dbdlesadbaek, once a wek.

.~u.~C..a~iir~aeh 4ev~a~'l

at ~ ~ ~ 4Cona WIai'

3185 Ft-ars Crowder's Creek, ,

el. to YorkvilleS C., 15 miles and back, once

e rowder' Creek every Wednesday
at6amarive at Yorkeille same day by 11'a

ase torkrille every Vednesday at I p in;
arrive at Crowder's Creek same day by 6 p m.
31% From Greenville c h, by Miller's,

Dookmka's, Cashrille, Woodruirs Van Pat-
ten's, William Goldsmith, jr's, and Dr. Ana.
tin's, to Greenville c b. eqtal to 30 miles and
beck. oace a week.
Leave Greenville cery Fridayat 6 a m ; at

ribe at Greenville next day by 6 s w.

11187 From Hurricane to Hancockhille, 20
Andes and back, once a week.

Lese Hurricane every Friday at 5 a m; ar-
rise at Hancockville same day by Ii a m.
Leave Hancockville every Frida at 2 p m;

arrive at Harricane same day by In.
3188 F Lalconton. N C. by Lotvg Creek

Shbs. WI and Crider's Creek, to York-
sille, a c. 37 miles and back, oace a week.
Lene Lincolton every Wednesday at 5 a

w: arrive at Yorknille same day by G p in.
Lease Yorksille every Thursday at 5 a m :

arrise at Lincolaonsameday by6pm.
3189 Fromn Marion eh by Brtton's Noc&,

to conwaysboro' 40 miles and back, once a
week.
Lease Marion c h every Sunday at 5am; ar-

rive at conwaysbasro' same day by 7p in.
Leave conwapbhoru' every Ma1onday at 5 a

m, arrive at Marion e h same day by7 p m.
3190 From Traveller's Itest to Pumpkin-

town, 16 miles and back, once a week.
Lease Traveller's Rest every Wednesday at

Sa m;.arrive etlrumpkintown samedaybyl1
..Eesse Pumpkintown every Wednesdayat
2 p am; w~iue~ar Travellers Rest same dug by

. 191 From Winnaborough, by Grayden's,
to ocky Mount, 25 miles- and back, once a
week.
Lease iamnongh every Thursday at 8 a

m~,rrise at Roeky Mountsamnedayby4 p mn.
Lease Eoeky Moant every Friday st8 am;

arr-iwe at Wamuborough same day by 4pP .

NOTES..
1. Seven minutes are allowed for o ,.in3

and eleing the malls at all offices, ,e no
particular time is specified.

2,, et Oflice-blanks, mail j'-gs, ar to he
conveyed without fur-their chrge 0on mai knes
admitting ofsuch convcv-iee-

. la anlesses,them a tobe a forfeiture of
thaepay ofthe tri when the trip is notrun;
a forfea'ire ofsp'ast one-fourta east of at,
when the runaing or arrival. soiar behind
timne satoloe the connection with a depend-
inginail; and a forfeiture of a dume propertion

ofiwhen a de ofservice is rendered infe-
rie~setha~in contraot. These forfeithres

ugbe ineased into penalties of higher
ament, ecordlig to the nature or frequency
efthefailure and the importance of themuaL.

4. Fines will be imnposed, unless the. dehin-
qecbe --sersfecrely explained in due time.

fafailiug te take from, or-deliver ata postof-
See, the mal, or anry part of it; tar suffering
ttto bewet, injured. lost, or destroyed:t for con-

veging it to a place or wanner that exposes it
to depredation, loss, or injury ; not arrivinq at
the timne set. And for setting up or- running
an exp-ess to tr.,u.mieconnanerelal intelugemee
In advance ofthe mail,.a penalty will be eqct-
.eqnal to a guarter's pap.
5.Th PostsiasterGeneral mayannnltheviin-

tract for repeaed fillures; for violating the
PatOi a; for disobepntnds

tions of the Departmeiant;for re
'

to di5'
charge a carrier wheu required by the epat
ment; for ssigning the contract without dhe
esseteof the Postmaster General, or for set
tnup or running an eipress as aforeeaid.~
6.The Postmaster Genetal mnaalter the con

tract, and alter the schedule, he aloiling a pro-
rata inceas of compensation, within the re
strictioni imposed by law, for the additional
service required, or for the incresmed speed, if
the employment of additional stock or carriers
is rehdsred nemary. but the contractor may,
Iaheb ca. relinqub the contract, oft timelf
notdif he prefers it to the cbange. He may
also diamtiane orcurtai the service, be allow-
ing rsnaonth' extra pay on the amount din.
pensed with.

7. The pa--ts will be made throughdralts o post offces or otherwise, after the ex.
paranon ofeach quarter, say in February, May,
A"g.t and November.
8. Thedistances are giaen according to the

best information ; but no increased pay will be
alowed, should they prom to be greater than
is advertised. ifthe places are correctly named.

9. The Postmaster Gencral in, prohibited
by law front knowingly making a contract for
thetransportadon of the mail with any person
who shall have entered into any combi ation,
or proposed to enter into any combination, to
prevent the making of any bid for a mail con-
tract by any other person or persons, who ishall
have made any agreement, or shall have given
or performed, or promised to give or perorn,
uny consideration to do. or not to tin, anytling
whatever to naduce any other person no: to bid
for a wail contract.

10. A bid received aner tine, to-vit: lie
13th April next at 3 p in, or withoat the ;inr-
antee required by law; or that combines seve-
ral route.in one sum of cetnpensation, cannot
be considered in competition with a re;ular
proposal. not adjudged to be extramagant.

11. A bidder uay propuse ditTerent days and
hours of departure and arrival. provided no
more running time is asked, and it is obvinis
iat no mail connexion or other aecommodnaiion

is prejudiced. lemayask fora specified uno-
ro days for more running tme to the trip

at certain seasons of peculiarly bad roads.-
But beyond these changes a proposal for ser-
vice ditferent froms the advertsement will prt-
rent its being considered in competition with a

regular bid. not set aside for extravagance ;
and where a bid contains any of the above al-
terations, their disadvantages will be estimated
in com g it with other proposals.12. should be but one rote for bid in
a proposal.

13. The route, the sereice, the yearly pay,
the bidder's nare and redenae. and the name
of each meuber of the fiam. where a compani
offers, :hoIuld be distincily stated.

11. The followiug is lte form ofthe guaranty
which should*. filled, the first blank with the
name of the guarantor. thesecond w ith that of
the bidder; and the third and fourth. the
beginning andterminating pouf-efr1
and after being dated. shogid be *

guarantor, who uest be shown by
-sM~eete ofdpowaavaeother en

- .a-blxa-fp
rid.a"tFso ,should accompa

'-*hundersigneg --- gtiart
- if him bid for carryin the mAiI fr

to -.be accepted by Postmast
eral, - anil enter intt an obligati.
to the st dayofiutyonet ith good i
icient sureties, to perform the service p:
"Dated - "

15. The haid. sbould be sent under a.
dressed to the First Assistant Posmatnter Gen-
eral, with "Mail Proposmals in the State of

written on the face of the leter; and
should he despatchel in time to be receired by
or before the 13th April next, at 3 o'clock. P in.
20. The contracts are to be executed before

the 1st July next.
Post O Departsun. January 7, 1843.

C. A. WICKLIFFE.
yanuary 18, 1843 12w 51

THE U. S. DISTRICT COURT,
DISRc-T oF SUCTH CAROUNA.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
N the matter of John lususel, Planter, resi
ding in Abbeville District. South Carolinql f

a Bankrupt. A I
Pursuant to an Order of the District l'th I

of the United States, for the District of be I
Carolina, Notice is hereby given, that Federal I
shewn before the said Court, at thrtwenty-Court House in Charleston, on,i o'clock,
eighth day of January next. at e'sel, should
A. M., why the said John -*erinecate as a
not receive his Dischargcea-
Bankrupt. -tber
Charleston, 29th day oGRA, erk.

H12 41
Novr. 9 ________

State of ,uth Carolina.
.BFILLE DISTRICT.

IN TH COMMON PLEAS.
,WIT' CHJILES who has been arrest.

MV ad is now confined within the bounds
of nlof Abbcville District, by virtue ofta*j'ad gatisfaciendum at the suit of Samuel

T~er having filed hispetitioni with a~schedule
,a oath, of his whofsesatate mud effects witht the
purpose of obtaining the benefit of the Acts of
the General Assembly, commonly called~the
Insolvent Debtor's Acts.
Public notice is heresy given, that the peti-

tion of the said Milton C hiles. will be heard
in the Court' of Common Pleas for Abbeville
District, at Abbeville Court House, on Wed.
nesday th22ddayoftMarch next, oreos such
other day as phe Court amay eider doring the
term commencing on the third Mtott..y itt
March next at said place. And all the credi-
tors of the said Milton Chiles. are hereby sumn-
monod, personally or by attorney, then antd
there in the said Court. to shew cause, ifashy
they can, why the benefit ofthe Acts aforesaid
should not begrnated to the said Milton Chiles
upon his executing the assignment recquired
by the Acts aforesaid.

JOHN F. LIVINGSTON, c. e. a'.
Ceks Ofee Deer. 4,1842. ($14,50) 47

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIEX.D DISTRICT.
IN TILE COMMON P.EAS.

Robert W. Msthis mn sr

WMN'I ,i Foreg~a tWles.

TFH ''hti'mi -day'iled hsde-
having no wife or anterney, kntown to he with-
the in State; on whom a copy of the same, with
a rule to plead~eoukibe served. Itisordered,
that the defenmdant pleadto the said declaration
widgiaia year and an day, or Gunal and absolute
judgmnivibegiefI' thiU. c .p

G -POPE, c .e

Crk's Onice Dee. 15, 1841. c. aqe 47

Water Proof Warehouse.
HAMBURG, S. C.

T HlE Subscriber begs leave to inform his
friends,and the public, that he continues

the
Warehouse & Conifl saton

BU8IIIES8
at his former stand. know as the Water Proo
Warehouse.
Detscbed as it is from other buildings, its lo-

cation renders it nearly as secnre from fire. as
ifitwas fire proof. Thefloorof its two wings
lave been elevated above the high watet mark
Df the grat freshet of May 18401, and each of
hese avisions of the bmiding will store from
1500 to1O tales Cotton.
Both of these are designed to be exclusively

;et apart for the Cunon of Planters and Conur-
try Aierchants, wh6 will thus be secured from
he possibility of loss anddamage from freshets-
le avails himself ofilia present occasion to

return his thanks to his friends and patrons for
heir liberal support during the last season. lie
olicits Iron them, and the public generally, a

continuance or this confidence. and snures
them, that in return for their patronage, he will
exert hi.best personal eis~rtsto promote and
protect their interets canutted to his charge
inaddition to hile:esurance, he pledgs hotn
self he will in no case purchase a bate of Cot
ton, directly or indirectly.
lie -vill attend to the eale anl shipplig of

Cotton, the receiving and forwarding of Goods,
r any other bn-;ineas usually transacted by a
Conud'sion Mrchanct.t -

G. WALKER.!
Hamburg. August 4. 1842. Gm 28

Notice.
PRICES REDUCED.
HE low prices of Cotton, the scareityT of 'Mboney, und ilhe cheapness or ia-

our in almost every other branch of trade,ad-
inonishes the.Tailors in Edgefield Villape. that
they too, must let their lrices currespond with
the times, Under these circumstances and
aving proctared workmen %who are willing to
work at reduced rates, we invite our etsto-
mers, and the public generally. to cal aod exs-
iae our stock, and hear onr prices,which, shall

be low-(for the same articles) as any similar
establishment in the Soudern country.

GOtDEA LYON.
Dec. 5. 1842. if -*45
State of South Carolina

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON FLEAS.

LAwis Calbreath, Declarationix As

ULiU. P(.-, I
Clerk's Office, Z ly 18
6 )lay. 1842. - -

61 A "3'bodily and mertOTIHE Amountlg from a neglecvofmuiery arts incalculable, aid it is
small complat'utos importae that a.

therefore orA to the least add most tri-
strict atidl' beadslrne atoinfirmities should be had ; for
fling bo the body Invariahly affect th

diseaEb. Mofars Vegetevbe Life Medi-rnins1n ever instance whore they have
cl thoroughly used, have 7riumpked

.er Disease in almost all its diversified
nine. The salutary effects of the Lire
ledhicines have, in fact, been so udi*rsnla
experienced. that in the short space of

ive years. they have become fully estab-
ished as the most easy, safe-and perfect
node of treatinent ever offered to the
lublic.
It is unnecessary. here, for Dr. MofTa:

o recapitulate all she reasons whiebs have
udced him so arrive at this conclosion.
t is sulcient for him to say, that the dis-
uterested testimony of his fellow eitizens
rho have been induced to use the Life
Iedicines, will freely be offered ro any
mn who masy feel disposed to call at his
3ffce, 375BBoadway. He has there on
ilseveral thousand letters, voluturily
proffered by his patients, the roceipt and
perusal of which has given him more
leaure than all the wealth of the East
could confer.
.'The reader may not perhaps be aware

thatthe origin of Moffat's Life Medicines
was the result of a prdtracted and painful
illness of theiroriginat'dr. Mr. John M8at.
Whes teken ill. Mr..M. was a prosperdtus

andfiourishibg: merchant ini the lower part
of the city of New York, and having con-
sulsed and employed a number of our most
skilfnl physicians, he. after months of sur-
faring,was prevailed upon to try the medi-
ih Wbich is now offeredueo the public.
The effect of the Life Medicines in his

own ease was unparalleled in she history
of medical experience; and he immediate-
ly determined to make known to the world
a medicine to, which he not only owed his
OWS life, hat his happinueas. Th e uniform
success waic.has sihce attended their ad-
mminttpm in every instance whore. fair
trial has been lvan them, has boen attes-
ted by thossands and ineontestibly proves
their intrinsic mert .

The Zfe Medicines can he taken sEl
safetyi by persons of age; and the feeble,
the. infirm, the nervotns and the delicate,
are'strengthened by their operation, be-
chubh by their prompt and proper metton
upon the, secretions of the, system. and
their assiiliatIon with andlptriflcatiod of
the blood, tticy clear the sybstem ofall bad
umors, qitiet all 'nervous irritability, and

invriably prduce sound health.
ForSaleby .:

Nova 9, 18.42 tf 41

ce SIOKAL

ROTOR,O Dee. 11.
,It eeabN,- ored!. to-day, that il

Preidentdus wsend a messea
to "he e an inquiry into iIebarges'f* posed to impeac
him. -et hiacan be trne,
know got.- ndt are quite willir
that theale Id be malde, supp4
siga St Sympathy in b
(aver Mad the whigs, and
is sai that Blik,.lquitt an

C oopr voted for'tbe resolutio
of r. groundiA.siogulas U am received frot
she Prsideto In reply so the -resc
luion .f the Y asking- whether il
Quitwpia! as communicated t
the Go for the reasons whic
ledlto ihe adep of the article providin
for the AfMicr ron. The Presidei
expresses I

'

at suck a demaud
particelady og- from the bod
which bad arge majurity, rarifica
the swaiy.
,The-Ses d, by a-voTe of 17 v

22, to 6'Lfdi ot ao Cra num
.ber of ih the .najority and mi
nority of Ih4 mittre onl the Judiciars
a ihe subJflC( a:Jiekson's fine. -I

is evident Oluoa the subject wil
pass bis iThe majority' of the
whigs willno' to p't :e bill i. suct
a slape as ;heir opinion. :eftec
upon the mohi Judge Hall - and fjerc
Jackson's fri ill not uccepit a bil
which pro ly to relieve him, in
virtuee.his services.

In tbe U day, the subject tf the
fine waist -during the morning
bour, by Mr ,ofKv.-wbo was ar
aid-de-camp KJaceon. andwhe
warmly heinstucsi jiussed
for the & the Judielliy.
Mr. Men d., sated that'Altc

.Cwnsittee ee had under cot-
sideratia bliishiing a ware-hou-
sing systat~-reda-resolution call-
ing o the of the Treasury o-fo
saforint e their labors.
Th 4ahe Committee- on

Waya The Eachqerwere

i'om the polls- There were [Orly thou
and votes lethlab in 10340. These fort;
bousand did 601 ivoie. becatme they sa

1,prospec.of advancing the Whig cans
od. promotinig Whig policy. The sain

hing oturred in Ohio.- There the Dell,
ratic Guyernor: was elected by a me

ority. The Whigs were kcpt from th
tlls by the conduct ofthe --guard" and b

he "contitorintt fact." The WMbii
gr6uld learn wisdon and experience, an

hey would"slct 8o candidaies in 184
h1se priiciple were doubtful. All at
ianuters of tbe party grew from the clei
son of John Tyler.. He was taken wil
1 view to carry the State or Virginia, an

he result M-asajust judgment upon i
WVig party for making such a selectitn
He firmly believed that the Whig part
would be stranger i -1844 than i 1841
He hoped thatxono party fr the oth
would triumph, and that the policy of ti
country would be. based on moore Setil
principles, abd .1o be left to shift w i
every breath of faction,-and be subjected
the interests ofollice-seekers; The whi
would again rally upon their pincnip!
a hichwrere heestablishing of i sound a:
usiform curreecy;--the distribution of
proceeds of the public lands; and
urtailment of Executive power.
Mr. Everett, after some- rtftarks to

sme etfeet, moved the previous questio.
but be.withdrew it to- permnit'n'n'mer
ment to he offeredao altering the resotuti
as to ileclare 'that 'the Escbequer p1
"ought to bei adoaptall" striking outi
worda-not--" :3 ' -

.Mr: Wintbropmaved to lay th'e whi
inbjeuet oat tha. table ;' aind Mr.' Catshi
moved.to refee it'to the-Cornmittde'or
Whole iRbussei.the State on the Unit
at thisstage of thetpreodeedings she satti
terminated. .-

WVirsmotou, Jan. 12.
Ithe Senate, to-day, the Oregon

was agam:,discussed by Messrs. Ben1
ass! Sevier, both of whom maintained ti
Greaz:Britainl had nok a shadow or title
the territory. Mra-Bentoe censured
President for keepingbhick the corresp'
danece-with the kuihGovernment
this sahjetio the -grountd that' its pul
city, at 'the preseitt lime is incomplati
withbthe public interesis. '- This wasas
ject inregard t-hiehi-e liad ':iot1ilnj
fear and'nothingtteendaf. There ca
6.4.si deind' olI deceiq ih' felntion to
etaitauor our titl.uPabieity might be
cdmpatible witirthbhihnororthe admil
trationt' ba&auadeimpropei oua
sions to th ritishagovhronent; but ct
not be incompatiblewitbrtbe public in
eats. Mr.Beotemeemsbent Ot-(elI
tia: accideumLa~ida war with Eagh
Itja certaivymagniben-pro}
£ bail, asuo-aubut the -Sen
from. *Mwskri, "mied- think of piutt
moition, solitaryaqdalesekatihis part
Iar juncture. The means which he
poses. for annoying England, in a Cnen

consideration of so much of the "estimato
of appropriation for 1843-'44," as relates
to the construction of a dyke for closing the
Hog Island Channel in Charleston harbor,
South Carolina, and that the subject be
referred to the committee on commerce.
Mr. Holmes moved to amend the reso-

lation by striking out the words *-commit-
tee on commerce," and inserting in lieu
thereof the words "committee on military
affeirs."

Ar. Holmes explaine.! that the appro-
priation was not proposed nor asked for
improving the harbor of Charleston. All
that was asked that the Government should
take recourse for the protection of ibeir
own Fort in the harbour. The subject,
therefore, belonged not to the committee on
commerce, but to the committee on military
allairs. Mr. Fillmore said that the esti-
mates sent t. the committee was for im-
proving the harbor.

Mr. Granger said, if the object was to
raise anuy conscientious scruples about the
constitutionality of improving harbours.
lby making this appear to be ain appropria-
tion for a military object, he hotld vote
against tle amendment of Mr. liolmes.
Mr. Holmes replied, that without any con-
stience or pretence of conscience in the
matter, he cunsidcred the object as military.
But the amendment wus rejected and the
resolution adopted.
The Supreme Court is now in session.

They adjuurned to-day upon tile atttm-
ciation of the death of j ranci S. Key, one
of the most distinuieed lawyers and clo-
quent writers, which our country boasted
or. Alr. Key will he remembered by hi,
patriotic stng, the "Star Spangled Bali-
nor," long after the fame of his forensic
powers and social virtues shall have bceu
lost.

wiacellaneous.
Bank upi Law, &c.-A respected fricnd

in Couress writes us, under date of st'
7th intde., "I begin to thinok there 'is -ut
little hope of the repeal of the Bankrupt
law at this session. The fine imposed on
Gen. Jackson, by Judge Hall, I think will
be refunded, but by a clote vote."-Senth
Ca olinian.

An ...-A friend at Washin11"
sent.us a lettc the other d-y, from which
we extract the following:
'The members, both deinnerats& whig',

appeared to be in line spirits to-day. Tie
whigs have been whipped int4 goul
humor. I heard,a democratjfron. Tennesoee
tell the following story of, and to. the wh::
at'which they all laughed heartily: lie said
in coming through the stato of Ohio, he

stopped at a cabin to get a drink of water,
and he recognized the woman of the cabin
to be a girl he had formerly known. While
talking to her about old times, a six feet he
negro camc lip to them, who the woman

intfrormel him, was her husband. As soon

as the tiegro left them, the member told
the woman that he was surprisd at her so
disgracing herself; to which she replied1.
-Sister S'It hasdisraced herself rorse than
I have.' lIe asked how. She ranswerel-
Why, she has married afull-blouded Whig.
An able-.bodid Searnan.-A good story

is told lay the lItltimore Republican, about
a stout athletic ltump ofachap, whtoduring
the last wyar, enlisted on board one of our
me~n-of wvar, as an able-bodied seaman.
'The fellow was duly entered on the ship's

book and was soon at stea.-The first rough
weather that came. ite was ordered alofl,
with the usual accompaniment of "hurry,"
but he didn't happenc.J to he in a particular
hurry at that partic'ilar ti-nto. Hie hooked
aft, shrugged his shoulders, and coolly
answered the order of the officer by sayint
"Mister, I shan't go up thar!" "Net go up
you rascal?" "No sir; I'm d-d if f'm going
up thor to have may head broke with them
confloiements that's knockin' and swingi'ts
about, at least until every thing as quiet."
"Why you hubberhy scoundrel, didn't you
ship for an able-bodied seaman?" "Y'ew
1 did, and I am an able-bodied seaman!"
"You are. are you; tell me what you mean
by saying you are an able-bodied seaman,"
said the officer.:nt arage.--Why, Imtridn,
says Bob,'-I can whip any man on board!"
This was too much for' the officer, and too

good to keep. He relatedi it to the catin
'and the-way the recruiting officeer was
quizeli during the cruise was fun all round.
'lob'' however became an able-bodied

seaman, itn fact;'otnd proved1t by whippiag
the whble ship's- crew at Martinigue.
deran Silve.-Every person accus-

towed to the daily usage of German silver
spoons, wall at once coincide with the fot-
lowing-para'tgraph, and should throw the
Sdangerous articles away.- famburg Jour-
nal.-

*German silver is pronounced by- thor
rehstiss a dangerous article for enlinary
uteasils. htoxydizes very rapidly in cort-
tact-with auf aciti, even' slight vegetable
ones, ande the small particles which are
taken intothe stomach imperceptibly, att
as .-slow but sure poison. Every one is
Sacquainted with the nature of arsenic,
nickel isclequally poisonou-."

war, are somewhat peculiar, and if we relywholly on them, there may be some fail-
.. re in the plan. He suggests that Ireland
r-may be revnlutfonized by landing twenty
thousand picket troops on her shores.-

0 This he said, in reply to Mr. Calhoun's
e suggestion, that in ca' w6 violated the

'e lteary, and gave England a pretext forh war, she wouldexpel us from the OregonI territory, through her facilities of access
8 to ihe country by her nastal powers fromn

China, through her far-trading establish-
wents, and the- influence those establish-

t ments exert over the Indians. Mr. Cal-
houn considered that, by making the issue
of the treaty. we would in efTeet, make a
tender of the treaty to Great Britain.
But, Mr. Benton says let as violate the
treaty and take possession without notice;e let us go to war; and what then ? We

o canhelpfrerand to gain her Independence.
Ielfthisethe o-ject or provoking hostilities

with Great Britain. why not declare it
openly, and comnmeuro a war of fraterni-
zation.

Mr. Benton predicted that England was
.soon to beinvo!-.ed in war. The natiotns
of the earth were to rise up against her or-
ro;ance and o' ergrown power. The re-
sult of it was tip be, though lie might tnot
live to see it, tle loss of her Hudson bay
territories and the Canadas, and the loss of
Ireland. This grand movement. it tap-
pears, is to be commenced here. Ttus
may furnish a key to the hostility to the
Ilate treaty. The treaty mitigates against
his project and hii prophecy,

in the House, to-day, the two reports on
the Eschequer sheme were laid over till
Monday week. Ten thousand copies of
each weie ordered to he printed.

Mr. [Bidlack offeret to produce the evi-
deace that Mtr. Clay,- in a speech in Va..
in 184W. disclaimed a National Bank,'and
said-that other expedients might be -nor-
ted to,
, Mr. Cushing moved to go insto the com-
mittee of the whole on the Union to take
up the Esehequet bill. The gentleman
from Pennsylvania could then -redeem his
pledge. Mr. Cushing's motion was lost
by a majority of only three votes-101 to
104.--showing that- there is a disposition
to take up the bill'and reject ij

party-or the other; with one or the other
set of principles and measures, wou!d tri-
umph. lIe said that .1 r. Tyler had done

aore for the whigs than for the democrats.
lie had given u, vetoes, and the demnocra-
cy were obliged to him for it; and he was

still in favor of a bank project of some
D kind; and the dlemocratic party, relying
upon their principles and steadfastly ad-

S hering to them. could never meet bim on
his gromnd. He declared that it would be
better for the people and for the govern-

Smenut that the administration should be
supported by one party or the other. and

h pronounced the hird, pa. ty project to be
d nIpracticable.
e Mr. Itayner spoke in favor or repeal'n
I. the act, though lie voted for it, at its pas-
y sage. lie then believedl it to he necesa-

ry in conteq'uece of the rin brought on
isdividuals by the corruptions and misrule

e of the administration ; but he never con-
d sidered it as expedient to retain the Bank-
hi rupt system as a part of otur permanent
.0 policy-
;s Mr. Matrshall of Ky. obtained tho floor,
s. when the subject ni as dropped, for the
td present.

eWasntNG'r, .Jan. 13.
tu The Senate, ro-day, had uo public mn

sures before them. Some 'private bills
tOe woredisenssed. Mr. Woodbury presented
z; a joint resoluti'oo of the Legislature ol
di- New Haml~ishire; asking Congress :o de-
ta vot'e the shan of the State in the proceeds
an of the side of the public lands, under t
be distribution act, to the general fond fo:

eacrrying on the Government. The cre
adeotials of Mr. Buchanan. as Senator, re

oig elected from Pennsylvania, W~ere presen
he ted.
n, -In the-House, Mr. Wise presented a me

ttg' morial, signed by twelve hundred mte
chants and mechanics of theceity-of Bnli
more, asking Congress to adopt the Es

silt chequer plan.' Mr. Wise moved that th
en House go into Committefo the projs
tat of- taking up the Euchequem' Bil. Th
to motion failed-yeati'53, nays 128.
the' 'Mr. Fillmore reported the Fortineatiot
mn- Bill. Mr. Everett moved a suspensione
on the rules, to take-Qp the hillrepealing ti
sli-- Bankrtupt Act: This was lest for wan, of
%le two-thirds vote-veas 119, nays 70. Th
b-vote seems to indfcate a disposition'to rA

-to pebi the act.'
uld The llousetes up'thejoinut resolutio
ur of the Senate,stalishintg a6daadteth

In- joint rule, fi'uhibiting anmy action'otisiu
~is- w'hich have -been once rejected- by ti
es-' committee and the H~ouses unless upon
ahWt at~davit of die 'discovevy of additional'
ir- deuce in isapport of said claims.* Arft
use somes debate, in-which Mr. Holmei opp
ad. sed the proposition, the question was takc
it; and decided in the negative-yeas S
tomnays 103.
1inir.r. Fiflmore .submitted-iha followii
ie'u-' resolution, viz :
pro- Resolved, Thai the committee of wa:
aa.nd meuns be discharged from the furth


